Ole Miss Campus
Quiet, But Tense

Students Await Action on Vow By
RFK: 'Meredith to Be Registered'
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

The University of Mississippi by the racetrack in Oxford, Miss., on Sept. 11, 1963, has been a battleground for the federal court, a court of public opinion.

Students Circle
His Table in
Cafeteria

Campus Police A
To Break It Up

Why shouldn't we? The students who are being barred from the University of Mississippi are not criminals.

Ole Miss News
Order Broken
Meredith Attacked
In Student Paper
By Associated Press

Oxford, Miss., Sept. 11 - A battle has been fought over the Meredith affair.

Meredith Criticizes
Negro Troop

Mississippi Governor
Barnett is Named
In $250,000 Suit

Will Ole Miss Lose Many
Profs? Editor Says Yes
They Could Lose
Accreditation

Miss. College
Get Warning
Baptist Group

'Go Home' Scream
Greeets Meredith

Ole Miss Students Stage Rowdiest
Demonstration Since Last Fall

“Go home,” you nig-

Citizens’ Views
Men Speak Free” - Euripides
'This Is True Liberty, When Freeborn
What Law Says Negroes
Can Enter Ole Miss?

Meredith: 'What is everybody so mad about?'